Big Z – Denger Crew - Alphamin Walikale till the end!
PDG Ramazani Kokoli!
I love Alphamin
I can’t stop supporting Alphamin - for the work they are doing
Alphamin is the first, the first in North Kivu,
A big company, Alphamin (grande societe: also could mean grande in terms of grand, like majestic)
Come, do your thing Alphamin
Let’s unite with Alphamin
It’s in the interest of the people,
People from Walikale,
Come on everyone, let’s work
This is Alphamin my brothers
I know that you have suffered in the past
But Alphamin is bringing something precious,
Open your eyes, come on everyone
let’s work there in order to realise your dreams
At Alphamin, there is no discrimination
Mothers and fathers open your eyes,
Come on everyone, let’s do it like Big Z
Mubi & Ndjingala, I’m telling you, this isn’t the time to sleep,
Alphamin is what’s up,
Everywhere in Walikale
Mubi, Ndjingala and Osokari, Mpofi, Kibua and Kashebero,
Itebero, Musenge and Hombo there, Logu, Biruwe, and the Ngandulas,
Wangandula, let’s come together, Ungandulas, let’s love one another
Let’s come together, come,
Alphamin, waga waga,
Bisiemin, waga waga,
Unite to come together with Alphamin,
to lift up our territory of Walikale,
So that it can progress.
Alphamin supports all sorts of different activities,
Nzango, marathons and football,
Me, Big Z, I’m telling you, don’t snooze,
WAKE UP, fathers et mothers,
Wake up and support Alphamin,
So that the future looks bright.
I love Alphamin
I can’t stop supporting Alphamin - for the work they are doing
Alphamin is the first, the first in North Kivu,
A big company, Alphamin (grande societe: also could mean grande in terms of grand, like majestic)
Come, do your thing Alphamin
Let’s unite with Alphamin
It’s in the interest of the people,
People from Walikale,

Come on everyone, let’s work
Alphamin, the company of values,
The company that is clear/honest
It makes us forget our anger
PDG Atibu!
DG Anderson!
I chose Alphamin,
To vote for progress
Unite my dear comrades,
To make Walikale great,
We need to be like that (united),
To make Walikale great.
I love Alphamin because of what you give me,
This is why I sing
I love Alphamin
I can’t stop supporting Alphamin - for the work they are doing
Alphamin is the first, the first in North Kivu,
A big company, Alphamin (grande societe: also could mean grande in terms of grand, like majestic)
Come, do your thing Alphamin
Let’s unite with Alphamin
It’s in the interest of the people,
People from Walikale,
Come on everyone, let’s work
Alphamin, waga waga
Bisiemin, waga waga
All the authorities and notables of our Territory!
Mme le AT - Marie Claire!
AT Finance - Fazili!
AT Adjoint - Muhima!
Chef de Secteur de Banyanga - Kiroba!
President de la Societe Civile - Blaise Sheke!
And the bosses at Alphamin!
Let’s unite to develop our territory.
BIG UP MY BOOM!
WALIKALE FOREVER.

